as 1 to a, z to 3, 3 to 4, 4 to y, and y to < 5, Upon the occafion of the difference of. 3ds, and the difference o f 6ths, he difcourfes which of them may be more pro perly made ufe of in movements of Confort-IVlufick, but only in tranfitu, as being not pertinent to his prefent Defign, but to avoid ambiguity of Name, he has given a Nor could they without monftrous Difficulty be imita ted by the Voice, but the Voice endeavouring at them will naturally fall into the true Intervals that are pretty near th e m ; as the Voice endeavouring at the Ancient Ditone o f two Tones major will fall into that of 5 to 4, or Tone major and Tone m inor: Befides that 'tis unreafonable to meafure Intervals by irrational Num bers, when they may fo eafily, naturally, and intelli gibly be adjufted by fmaller Numbers, and more eafie to be comprehended.
It was not his Defign to meddle with the Metrick part of Mufick, concerning Compofition, Air, and H u mour ( which afford infinite Curious Difquilitions con cerning i t ; as to its Effedfs upon the Paflions caufed by different Scales of Tones, as flats and (harps; or dif ferent varieties of Times, as quicker or flower; or dif ferences of Inftruments for the produ&ions of them , ao'd why fome are more adapt for the purpofes than others) Nor to treat of the Receptive Faculties of Perfons from the different Confficunon of their Organs of Hearing; nor to fhew why fome have and others want Mufical Ears; nor to treat of other curious Speculations concerning Mufick,which will afford the acuteff Philofb-
